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'SEATTLE CAST-OF- F

FALL SHOWING
Baseball Squad Will Leave

End of Season
Clostout

Several dozens
cf In'.est sum-

mer styles

Values up lo $5

$LC0

Absolutely
Most Drastic

E

we have ever ( if '. v
offered! -

lv the AhvOclrtted Press.
COAST

Team W L JVt.
San Inego 7ii fj3 jini
Sacramento - aii ..r'i7

piitbiud in; r.7 .;:;7
Sat: i'tanci.co lis .r.!j

Los f,(J (Jl J,y
Oaliland r'.y 7o Ah'.',

' atlle ...Mi 73 .41
.iissioii.-- I! Vi .'.is:1,

NATIONAL
Chicago r.

New Voiii '.a ju .57:1

."in ijngii r,n r.i
si. Loui.s r,u ;. .rjsr .',o .J74
cimiiiiiati ::s ri ami
liii.ol lyn Its a i

J'ii'ladelpu.a :pj r(s pc
AMERICAN

New York i;:: it .r,nr,
''hicaco a 7 '.V

lio.ion r,:; jtsu
heiroit , ', vs.)

eland ;:: 47 ITS
U'arthiiigion pi i;i j pj
Si I.oiils :pj .:"(;
i': tiadelpiiia (;; :;niJ

Silk Hosiery Sale Qr
Shoe Clearance

Bii Values

89c $149 $1.98

,J

SALE
Newest Sheer

DRESSES
$3.95 $2.95

Etc.

of

I lie only

vhIiich

tfarmonts

weeks aio
for summer

$5.00 and

August
Clearance

in All
Dcpls.

way lo realize: die Iruly wmidrr-fu- l

hi! re offererl is to look tlie

over. Received only a few

nothing liter, nothing better

and ca.ly f ill wear. Worth

$6.0.').
GUtt-Roi-

D and tapedwi
FROCKS

3.98
Department Store

For a Graceful Figure

Foundation
Roll-O- Lastex!

98c to $1.98
Snug fitting, with lace and
satin bust section. 23" long,
Tea-ros- Small, medium.large.

VACATION
LUGGAGE

98c t, $9.90
Kor some of uri vacations are

over hut a isreut many are Just

pri parin:? to so, but wherever

you so yim'll see .the smartest

women travnllns with the new

lalirlc covered lUKRUKe, coate:l

with 1'yroxylin to make it

and hard to scratch,

with cn'itraslintf woven colorcil

UlilK'H.

Cleanup
of

SUMMER
SHOES

$1.88
Many good looking styles still

left in widths and sizes. Colors

white, blue and grey. Styles:

pumps, ties, sandals and ox- -

fnrdf

Phillies.
The Dodgers pummeled the Pi-

rates . The Cardinals put on
a ninth-innin- five-ru- rally to lop
the Bees. The Tigers wallop-
ed the Athletics, 11-- and the
Browns beat the Senators,

rnday for Woodburn to
Battle for Title.

The ItosebuiK Junior Legion1
baseball team is having Its final
workout today before going to
Woodburn, where it will partici-
pate in tin finals for the state
championship. The team w ill leave
al S::io Friday morning. W. II.

ri etsen, chairman of the Legion
post baseball committee, stated to
day i hat one more automobile is
needed ' for tin transportation of
the Jtusehurg team.

Tin- Woodburn American Legion
post will he host to a banquet for
all of the teams Friday night. The
tournament for the championship
will he played Saturday and Sun-- ,

day.
The four teams In the play-of- f

Ontario, Kstaeatlu, ltosehurg
and Postoltice Pharmacy of Port- -

land. Dopes ters are picking the
Portland team as the favorite, hut
liitle is known about the relative
sireiiL'th of the others, they say.
The Jioseburg team will play both
Saturday and Sunday. If It wins
ihe Saturday contest, the Sunday
game will be lor ihe champion-- ,

ship; otherwise the Sunday tilt
will he a consolation event.

Many lioseburg and Oouglas
county fans are planning to see
he championship games. Tickets,

siah-- Ceirethen, may hi; obtained
from him or from Leon MeCHn-locl- ;

at the Commercial Abstract
company oft ice.

"GOLDEN" SOX HIT

Yawkeys High-Price- d Men
Become Serious Threat

in American League.

lly SMI FKDEK
Associated Press Sports Writer)
That big money that Tom Yaw-Jte.- y

threw into the Hostou Hed Sox
is talking; again.

In fact, it's shoaling so loud It's
making nervous wrecks of a lot of
American league strong-ar- squads.

How long It can continue re-

mains to he seen, but if past per-

formances are any indication, Ihe
Sox will keep on surging until
their series next week with the
New York Yankees slaughterers,
who are now coasting along on an
cb.bt-gam- lead. Then they'll go
ipiietly back to sleep for a time,
is usual.

I 'ntil then, however, the n

dollar investment of Yaw-key-

is going to keep on doing a
lot of damage among the loop's
stronger contenders.

Ilig guns in this drive that lias
the Sox to a spot

where they're flirting with second
place have been four of Connie
Mack's fancy priced
McNair, Jimmy Foxx and Pinky
Miggins with their bats, and Grove
with his baffling southpaw slants.

Bo. Marks Soarinn.
McNair. snapping out of his

mouth-lon- cream-puf- f hitting dol-

drums, has heen belling Ihe ball
for a .iMfi average in the present

drive. Foxx and Miggins
are moving al,ng at .:iN2 mid .:!;"!,

respectively. Tho three of them
have driven in 2)1 runs in the
surge. Grove Is breezing along on
a personal three-gam- e winning
streak. Aiding this quartet are a

eoupie or rookies. Outfielder Col-
onel G. Mills and Catcher Gene

who are paying first-yea- r

dividends with .1157 averages for
the ten games.

They started out the home stand
by toppling the Itrowns in two out
of three. Then they knocked tho
ears o!f the Tigers in three games
and tied a fourth. At present.!
thex're working on the Indians with
the same success. They made it

The Newest Styles
Clej Row In .a you the
most d d i.i: for
fall in v.':: h;t)))e crepes!
Stripes, him., and solid
colors! .

Hookless BANDEAU

Siilin
and Lace! aLXL

A dainty narrow brassiere for
slender figures. Il slips on
over the head ! Tea-ros-

At The Lowest Prices!
You'll rind these Jean
Nedra frocks very im-

portant for now and later!
Travel crepes, printed sat-
in it nit ballerina dresses.

4.

Try a

CYNTHIA
SLIP

98c
They save you money because
they wear so well! Tailored and
lace trimmed models with V or
bodico tops. liias cut . . .

straight cut with or without
shadow panels. Sizes 32 to 44.
Heal buys!

compiest boosted tho Yanks' league
lead to eight full games.

The Giants cut their national
league deficit to six games back of
the Cubs by nosing out the Reds,

The Cubs lost a heart- -

breaker to Lefty Iunaster and the

L!LH

Thomas Limits Padres to
5 Hits, and Portlanders

Go Up to 3rd Place.
Iflv til" I'tessi

I'ortland's Iteavi-j- in ihfrd
jditce in the I'acille f'fiast haiieoiill
lea-'ii- race alter a cast-of- Seattle
pitcher cave them a :t lo 'I win
over the league leadiuK S;.n Diej--
fadreH

Hill Thomas, v. ho v us sold to
the last we.-l- t by l he tribe,
limited the I'.idn-- lo live hits.
I'ortland K'fii'i-- the winiiinij run
itt the lasl of lb- - ninth on Mvatfs
wild thiov. to it hi alier Tre.-h-.

(alcjjcr, v,xy a two ha
a'al Coscaiatt smaslied a

drive to the I'itd.-- e shorl i.il( Imt
which he eouid not confiol ill his
toss.

San a in failing Seals
droiuad inii fotirlli place alter
ta!:in their second heating in as
many davs from the second place
Sacra men to outfit. Tin b

nicked fide lor 17 hits. The score
win to 2.

lomei h by Strange and Hunt,
the hitler's coming w it li one on
liie bags, gave Seattle a C to :t win
over the Sari Missions.
Thirteen hits were enough lo give
I. oh AngeJeM a 7 to a win over the
OiiiJand Acorns.

Solons' Boss Fined
Killefer, Saciamenio manager,

was line. sr.n yesterday for flyiiit'
a v.hile flag which he said he did
not lly. It all started when Ctillop
rot inlo an aigument with I nipire
liiiL'elin after beinu called out on
strikes. He was waved out of the
:;,ime and Kilbier jtrotesifd and

o;- his t oi;bl" was bounced out
of the rame too.

A littl hit v, it wilt repnrlcil,
K: ::e in noticed whit! he thought
v. as a v.hit- - II. ig waving above

f aci'm-.-iit- bench. He went to
Tie bench Irm in lor K'lbi'er.
.Vol lim'ing him. he told the bat.

oy lo tell the Solon manager he
was fill" "I S.'li - at least thai is
the way Killefer tells the Hlory.

"I w s not even on the belli h,"
said Hill. "And anyway the flag

ay. not v. h't- -. li may have been
Cullol.'s tiweat shirt. That's the
Hist lime I've ever been tiW"l for
IP. ing a v.hile fhiH. And I did not

lly it. What do you make of thai?"
Garibaldi Going Up

Killefer announced yesterday
Art Ouiihaldi, who led both clubs
at bat yesterday with three

a double and a pass hi five
limes al the plate, has been order- -

d bv Iliamh boss of the
Caubnal chain gang, to report to
the ;:t. Louis training camp next
spring.

West did all the scoring for the
.VissiuliK. He lashed n,:t two home

and i:i the ninth Wasted a

two !ia:',i' r. stole third and went
home on an ouHiehl fly. Hunt's
homer was his JMh of tin season.

-- o

KIVANIS, LIONS TO
SETTLE SUFREMACY

Tin- HusiOmi Kiv.aiiia mi'l
IJiinn cl'il'.s :ui' playinc ft a it-ii-

nl' ntlili'tir in Jill ill-

li'inlit. il is ascrliMl. In settle var
ious iliHiiil-- s as in iniymeai
IMIIWl'SS.

Till' liisl event nT Mil' ll'ipli'- -

ileekiii tiniriianient was a luiise-
shim pillllillis enntesl last week
Willi ll was Willi by Hie Klwanls
elllli.

'Iniilrhl at ll::i'l. liel'l
will lie Ihe seelle nf I he lil'sl nl
a seilrs nl '.III snl'llKill Kiiiaes
helwein llli'llllieril lit I In- wo
elnhs. Al snnieliiae ill Ihe flllnre.
eluh nieinhers sav. n I'nlt' Innl'lla-Mii'ii- t

will he playi'il. ll Is rum
on il that Ihe Insilli' elllh. finnllv
ileieriniiuil liy a survey nf all
resnlis, will pinviile rei reshnienls
lur the winners.

AIR SURVEY OVER
DOUGLAS FINISHED

The airplane survey nf propertv
iiwued lv Houulas connly wa
cointdeled yesterday after 11
hours' ;l ing lime over a period
of live d:is. The survey was made
for the county y the Salem Fly-

ing Service, of Sabun. Ore. 1,. ,

ina n a for of t he flying serv--

taled yesterday lha! upproNi-imitel-

SHU pictures were lakeil
with a special aerial mapping
camera. Moi ri:; liowker. repre-ien-

ing 'out'.la ; county, nuule the
survey Mights with At any.

Stock and Bond

Averages
STOCKS

T!v As: v iated Fi

;. l." la
!ii.fls IMI's I t's

;i :u ii i;'. ;

hi u i:'.:;
tn ;! :!'i t

le li 't r. o

v; I

t;i. i

. ?:.. ": i:s.l

UOND3

"'I t" HI ill
lilt's Iti.i'ls l t d

!l in:! 'J !7 !l

H n:i ! !'s ii

:i ll'! 0 ,i.'. e In li

HI il In1!..". ML'

IT In'- -' i n mi i it;
I'll ll ll.J l".

In !'v i' Iii I in:: I

:; h.v M'..! li'l s ! :l

Plantation Inn
Enjoy free d.ttcin ni;;hlly
nl Ihc cod!csI spol in town.
Gcod Orchestra, Good Floor,

Clood Beverages. 0

. P
.

E M M E Y'SJ C. PENNEY COMPANY, Incorporated

fiG PiTES

Locals Yet to Win Game in
2nd Half; FramstecTs Bat

Mark Drops to .486.
League Standings:

W 1, Pet
Ashland u l.oofi
Crescent City 2 1 .(hit;
(rants Pass 2 2 .r.ou

'diord ..- 1 i ,rm
(ihndale i :p;!
lioseburg o 4 .pan

la:nes next. Sunday:
Grants Pass at Asiibind.
Wosohurg at .Med ford.
CrcHfi nl City al Ulendale.

'I!v Itill llulen. League Secretary)
With only thiee uioro weeks re-

maining in the Southern Oregon
league schedule, Ashland's

Uihians entertain the
Oranis Pass Merchants next Sun-
day in the feature game of the
loop. A win for the Lithians, who
will have Hob Hardy on ihe mound,
will practically clinch the second-hal- f

championship and right to
meet t City lor tin; pen-
nant. Crants Pass will counter
with Rudy lleyne, undefeated in
three games.

Lefty M ike Koll w ill open mi
the iiiound for Crescent City at
Clendnlc In another crucial bat-

tle, while t!m Loggers will usj Lar-

ry Xiinticnknmp on Ihe slab. The
remain in Ihe race. Crescent Cil
must heat Uleildale.

Al Medlord, Manager Mike
will use one of four pitch-

ers in tin attempt, to hand s

Pirates ihofr fifth straight
second-hal- defeat. George Uarr
will do the Piralo hurling. Last
Sunday ltosehurg lost to Crescent
City by only one run. result of an
error, and is expected to cause
trouble trntn now on.

Framsted Down to .486
Although tolbcting only one hit

- a home run in four trips to
the plale against ltosehurg last
Sunday. Crescent City's Orville
Framsted remained at the top of
ihe league'H balling parade with
a healthy mark of .4Sii. II was the
lirsi time In two mouths the bril-

liant outfielder has dropped below
.'oo.

Frnmsted's 17 hits In 37 trips
was also good enough to give him
ihe lead in hits manufactured, ami
his Ft runs scored topped Chuck
Ostrom of drains Pass by one.

Lefty Mike Koll. Crescent City
pitcher, got in the middle of the
league butting race by clouting out
three safeties to raise his average
to .4 (', second only to Framsted.
Lefty taker. Crescent illy

holds down third place
with .112.

Melvin McCarthy. Crants Pass
third baseman, ran his hitting
streak to 12 games, the lone play-
er to hit safely in every league
affair.

tlotf tops the Hosebnnr batters
with 2M, closely followed by Rob-

ertson w ith .2S2.

Iluily lleyne won his third game
of ihe season against C.ielidale last
Sunda lo bring Crants Pass the
piiching leadership. Koll of Cres-
cent City and Hob Hardy of Ash-

land have each won six and lost
one game.

ROSEBURG GOLFERS
DATE COOS GAME

ltosehurg goiters will journey to
Marshlield. Sunday, August S. to

give the Coos Pay golfers an
uniiv to avenge the defeat

they Millcivd on the local course.
CbaiimiMi lliuco Wade of the

Maishtiebl (lull's tournament
announces ihe name ill

he match lor is hob's.

Dr. J. M. Ingalls
Kc'lislcred Chi.opodisl

at the

Umpqua Hotel

SATURDAY, AUG. 7

Do you suffer from youv

Feet, Legs or Bick?

CONSULTATION FREE

August

in All
Dcpta.

templing Iri go to (.'rat'T la'e, iht v
said, hi H will i'o noi (!i to lt;iin-i- i

i' .V'nlinnul p;'rl.

GLENDALE

ci. i:riALi:. . r,. ste-- un-

til., is of ihc nly tiea u er end mar
shat ;u!tl r a;u i ua.i the
bii:imn id' in- council at Hhii
re .ulai' me 'lint; .Monday e enin;.

A. (1. M'iMiiitaer, city
M r. leis.-.- t'lim He' o. nlai.

i! e.l to r. lb of bis dmit-.- i

ir ni' diat ly. due in illii.-- The
aripnintiaent of i). II. liaiv.- by
Alayor Mmd a:i approved and
accepted by t ho cfnuH'l!.

K. I i. I lander! ns clt
and n!r.o his real m tin

city council. ,i-- Cvnddncl: was
afipointed tcarhal. hut
Mr. iiaii'-en'- vacancy ill nut be
tilleii at present.

it was nnaiihiMM-Hl- vidi-- to al-
low Hie bill f ;.!. which v.as a
donation allowed ;v Hie clly's bud-
get to ll'e pu.tlic lt.nai. ::p:ni:oicd
by tiu- - Iju'Iim Coteii-- elnb.

MARKET
BEFQUTS

LIVESTOCK

I'OKTI.ANI), Ore., Air.;. 5.

(Al'l llr. S. Hept. Air.) HOOS
.Yur!;(t aeihe, uteai'iy, tim

lor bulk j;n.al choice llJ.VJlfi drive-iiif- t

and part Inail aood SS lb.
weights, choice load bus l''.7i..

iii., i i.:r. li eu, ico n(, down
7 on, packing sows S.7a, few

!l Mil, choUe lii;lit lot del' plus
r.M.

CATT1.K Mailict active, steady
to rent-- higher than Monda..
common-mediu- ;;rass steers ti.i' -

S :"'. Kooil Steers i ll ;ible 111 Mil,

co.nmoii medium heifers f

cutlery dairy tpe heifers l.r.'t.
low culler and cutler iS.r.u l .'.u. r:)t
dairy type eow.i TlLTi, couiiuou-nii'iliu-

beef cows f 7 fi few
mmd r.raib'S ti.nuit '.Vi, ymine, cows
hi Id above ii 7a. bulls fi ."aui oo, (op
ii L.'.:. culler r.ood choice cal-ei-

I. ".ii ' .'.ii, (liiiiooll leedtmil ti.C'i--

Utt,

SIIKKI' M:nke st. adv. irood
i in:; la'.i.b M..s.i,i, common-

m. ihaui li 7 !ui ea.
i::c!iuri ""it.", r wes J.'o;;

PRODUCE

FOl'TI.AN!). An-;- a. (AIM
HFTTKli: Prints. A i;rade. ill
liin.:im( Ml WIanpcs. lb in

,. ..,,.,,. )a
tne nl n l a p pet s '.e in t.ii'Uii ;.

IU I'l'i.-K- ,T - tl'orl'im.l d. !iv
y. hn I,, i( i. a ii :;

;!!'c P) coieiti vra '.
p. i; (a b- v P. ,s; r

:r i.le lie i.
Fi :i tUi ill pi u e If. l'. ho'e

saieis- liM-- ' n; latei
aid--- P'c; in l 1m mediiru.
!'.' hum i u a s, 0 und-
:i!iiV le.

lice v. mm y ireat nil li
pe'.IlM I'llebail.'i d

Pt T ToKS Ne.v oiop Vaini
( IcM.-- lie Y.lllli:l a liite t (i- e.
i I" i in.!!. K cal ' l.". I J.'.

ul.iti:-- ltO.
( lis, i .nil iloiie- s. w oo, l.a

bop- uie ;iM a tr ca c.i ;. .i: t, mi

WHEAT

I'o'rn wo, te r, m

t p n !i i.ov. fl,..-Sep- t.

.. "e e; e..
liec. HO, ik) i'll.

C.isb lie.it It! r p n li!i,'.u,".i
liw Ll pel ceat 1MS;-.-

1- p't' cent
I. PI; dark h u,l uini "I p. r cent
I.IK; 12 per c lit 1.11: 11 p. r cell
! .hi: roll w tni.-- v u i a w t;itc
I t'"; hard v inter 1n. wet- rn red
In::.

SPEED LIMIT URGED
TO CURB TRAGEDIES

sawcm,' Aug. r.. r ai lie-

cmnilM mlallniiK of speed law !' v

ami rigid law enlurceiiH nl
lo mill "the alarming increase in
filial motor vehicle accidents"
came today from IE. II. la block,
statu highway engineer.

Ho pleaded to Die public lo
police hi enforcing laws,

that Hie major pmliou nf
the accident h is caused liy he
reckless, the cureb-n- and drunk-
en.

"Tin1 Oregon basic speed law in

very hard to define In

character and it Ik t xtremely
(Hffk'Ult to secure convictions Tor

Infractions," ho said.
"It would see:n that this law

should he clarified and
speed limit h determined. Hie ex-

ceeding of which WO Id lie evi-
dence of guilt."

JOE C. ROWE DIES
AT VETS' FACILITY

,lin C. Itowe. IT, died Ml the
Veterans Kacilliy Tuesday

following a short illness, lie
wan horn al Sams Valley, Ore
May II, 1S!(0. lor the par.t sev-

eral venrs ho lias heen a resident
of Trull. Ore.

Mr. Itowe Is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Ida H. Itowe. of Trail.

- The body has been removed to
tile Douglas KaiK'nil home, and
preparations have been nuule to
scud the body to (iobi Hill, Ore.,
lor burial.

RANGER WINS YACHT
CONTEST FINALE

NKWI'OKT. It I.. Auk. S. (AIM
Gaining lead on a record

windward leg and holding it

sale over t he rest of the ;toniile
lingular coarse, Harold S,

Manger today led 'I', o.
M Snpwllh's Kuikavoui II. the
Hi H Nli challeniter, across the fin-

ish Hue by a Dpi oi mutely halt a
in le to wore her lour III and de-

ciding victory in delcnse of he
America's cup.

DRIVER'S LICENSE
RECEIPTS MOUNT

SAI.KM. Ait::. 5 - tAF)-- Iteccint
from drh er's licenses this ear
were ?i!ir,.i.(n, compared wit'i
Jle.l.Mo (o ycara ago, Hecn-!:n-

i t.ii nneii saio louay.

KOREA SWEPT BY
TYPHOON; 130 DEAD

ICHI.lt). Korea. Am;. .'. t AIM
Oir"1 huiidi'td thirty persons v ere
killed and IS in jure loday iy a

typhoon n hich caused u 'tb spread
property damage In noilhem Ko-

rea.

universTty touring' party pauses here
The Kreater university of tout

party, a t raveling study r.roup.
slopped in liosi burg for breakia-- l
this morning. The parly consists
of -- f.ii school teachers and seven
professors, h.'sides cooks. i;(teiul-
Mills and helpers. The (m:r is he-

lug made In seen lan-- lu'sseiigo'
htifofl. Tents, beds am! cook in:
cfpilpiiicnl is carried by four hug'
trucks and

It was necessary for tho tour
party to secure state permits
hero for nl) vehicles. This Is (be
pniup (our roucei it that as de-

nied ndatipslon lo Crater lake Inst
year. This year tiny are not at- -

three straight over the tribe yes-

terday with a doubleheader win,
ami as Foxx belted homers

Nos. 27 and 2S.

Yanks Win on Homers.

This twin wia left them Just a
game back or tho second-plac-

White Sox. who learned first-han-

again from the homer specialists,
the Yanks that there's no come-
back for a circuit clout. Ilickey
belted one with the bases loaded
and Gehrig hammered his 23rd be-

fore a single by Powell in the ninth
broke up the game and gave the
Yanks a lt'-f- l win, their third
uraiirht over the slipping sox. The

Lt-'L-
-H-

.Xfc. rcr, j.:- , tlW VTUk? .Whether you live in town or far away, you'll find parti-
cular adv antages in our Plan.

You may make out your deposit slips at home, endorse
your theiks then, merely drop your De-

posit Envelope in the nearest mail box.
This extended service actually brings the bank to you.

Ncuhine, is more practical or convenient. Call or write
today for details.

Retnurm 7?5 Millintn
E. S. McCLAIN, V. M. ORR,

Manager. Assistant Manager.

flSosehui'g ISi'iiiicli
of tho

lluilftl SliiiVs ;if ioii.-i-l IBank
Haul Ojfftcr Vortlnnil, Oregon

m r m n r n rrtir. ru. nrr n i t i ntirE f n rporuiiiji

n ii Ku KB ON WHISKEY
from our modem sunlight distillery
60 PINT $1.10 QUARTCtNTUtr D.simiNC CO.. HO. I, IU.


